(3] Thermal proper t ies of petrole um produ cts, NBS Misc. Pub . J\I97 (1929 An a nalysis has been made of t he absorpt ion ,bands of v ario us g~asses. by calcula ti?n of t he inte rnal t ransm ittances and surface losses. The waveleni1; t hs,. Ill ~ICrons , assocIated wi th broad a bsorp tio n bands ha ve been m easured , a nd t he a ctIve vIbratll;g grou ps cau smg t he a bsorp tion are a s follows : 2.7, CO2 ; 2.75, OH ; 2.75, CO2; 2. 9, OH asso Cl at~d ; 3.5, C O~--; 3.65, (N 0 3-) ; 3.8, Si -O bond ; 4. 0, C0 3--; 4.15, (N 0 3-) ; 4.25, CO2; 4.45, SI-O b?ncl ; a nd 4.7, OH associated . The g rea tes t lo s~ of infra red e neygy fo r a num be r of glasses IS cau sed by surface losses, rathe r tha n by tr ue m te rnal a b orptlOn.
I. Introduction
Gaseous Components of Glasses
Glassos contain, in solution and as bubbles, small amounts of gase0.u~ componon ts. These .a~·o r esidues of the decomposltlOn products of the ongmal batch m aterials or th o r esul t of con tac t with tho furnace a tmospher e. Tho gaseous. componon ts in th? body of th e glass may b e considored as present 111 two conditions: namely, in truo solu ti.on and as a P3:r t of th e internal structuro. Tho mtornal transmI ttancos for any glass, when plo tted against wavelongth, will contain absorption bands in the r ogion of th o spectrum in which th eso gasos absorb. Tho int ensity of the absorp tion b ands depend s upon the concen tration and th o a bsorbing powor of tho gas.
B ecauso th o surfaces of m any glassos arc chemically activo toward ~ho atmosphe.re,. th e~r also b ecom e of importance m th e transmlSSlOn of nearinfrar ed energy. W eyl [I P explains that th o confi o'uration of the ions in tho surface layer of a glass is o no t iden tical with that in th e internal structure.
H o h as explained th e presence of OH -in a gl as~. as b eing a sW'face phenomenon. Tho surface of sillc.a O'lass has a film of OH-formed from the hydrolysIs ~f Si-O-X bonds, wher e X is oith er an alkali or an alkaline earth iou. . The X forms a water soluble salt t ha t is leached out and replaced by a hy dro xonium ion (FLO+). Tho surface con tains those Si-O-Si bonds tha t wer e originally present in the glass and a number of. the Si-OH group s. The above explanatwn m ay bo carned furth er by X forming first a hydroxido and then a carbonate. Taking a lithium silieato glass as an example, It follows:
I T h is project was su pported by t he Departmen t of the Navy, Bureau of Ships. 2 :Figures in brackets ind icate the li terature references at t he end of t hiS paper .
-S i-O-Li + 2HOH--SiO-OH3+ LiOH -S iO-OH 3--~S iOH + HOn 2LiOH + C0 2--~Li2C03 + HOH
The products of th e r eaction, plus any sorb ed water from th e atmosphere, r em ain on 01' n eal' tIl e surface of t he glass . Roman, Marboe, a nd W eyl also fOU1:d Lh aL glass surfaces containing Ba++ and Pb++ lO ns, among oth ers, show ed decr easing hygroscopicity with decr easing ionic po tent ial [2] . It h as been found th at glasse cont aining BaO and PbO h ave a hi gh t.ransmi ssivity for infrared energy for wavolengt bs of 2.5 to 4.5 p, [3, 4] .
. Characteristic Wavelengths of the Vibrating Groups
The identification of t ho v ibrat ing gr oups h as beon made from t he lmowlodgo of t he gaseous componen ts that may be oxpected to be in a glass and th eir characteristic wavelengths. It h as been posslblo t o id entify t h e vibrating groups to b o expected .i~ a glass through a knowledge o~ th e d ecomposlt lO. n products of the batch m atcnals usod and th Clr ch ar acteristic absorption b ands. The precise location of th e wavelongths at which t h ese absorption b ands occur h as been amply discussed by H erzb org [5) .
Tho wavelcngth of the fund amen tal vibration of OH in water vapor has b oon id entified at 2.66 p, . T h e hydroxyl vibration becomes br oador and stronger and moves t o a longer wavelength when "hy drogen bonding" occurs [5] . The substitut ion of a silicon atom for one of the hydrogen atoms of the HOH dipole also creat es a differenco in th e int e~'nuclear distance of the OH bond, ther eby changmg the observed wavelength for this vibration. The wavelength for the OH vibration in the vapor phase, obtained from glasses, is 2.75 p,. "Whon th e wator is in the liquid state, the characteristic vibrations occur at wavelengths of 2.9, 4.7, and 6.25 !J. [6] . Dorsey gives the wavelengths from several sources as 2.663 !J. for the vapor phase, and 2.97 !J. for the liquid phase for pure water [7] .
Any caronate ion (C03--) that may be absorbed on a glass surface will have characteristic absorption bands. It has strong absorption bands at about 3.5 and 4.0 !J. , which is in the region of absorption by the first harmonic of the intense fundamental vibration at 6.8 !J. , that shift with the increase or decrease in equivalent weight of the metallic cation. The composite transmission curve for salts containing this ion ( fig. 1 ) was prepared from the data of Coblentz [8] and of Schaefer, Bormuth, and Matossi [9J . Carbon dioxide gas (C02) has absorption bands at 2.7,2 .75 , and 4.25 !J. and may be identified by the 4 .25-absorption band [5] .
The transmittance curves for salts cont.aining the nitrate ion (N03 -) ( fig. 2) show absorption bands at approximately the same wavelength as those for the carbonate ions [8, 10] . The fundamental vibration of shortest wavelength for the nitrate ion occurs at 7.25 !J., t.he band occurring at 3.65 !J. b eing the first harmonic of this vibration.
. Absorption of Glasses
A recent publication has identified the absorption of near-infrared energy at wavelengths of 2.7 to 3.0 !J. as the OH-vibrational absorption introduced by t he water content of the glass [11] . Glasses do not show fine line structure of absorption in the infrared, but rather wide regions of absorption and transparency. This has led to th e general conclusion that the absorption of energy at wavelengths of 3.0 to 4.0 !J. is influenced by the water-absorption banel. Further identification of this absorption region is attempted in this paper. Also, a method is presented for the determination of t he behavior of certain glasses in the near-infrared region and, from such data, the specific absorption bands may be more easily identified.
II. Preparation and Measurement of the Glasses
The glasses, with the exception of the fused silica and Pyrex glass No. 774 samples, were prepared for this work and were melted in platinum crucibles of 300-to 500-g capacity. The batch materials, in most cases, were those used in the production of precision optical glass; hence they were of high commercial purity. No attempt was made to further purify these materials prior t o use. The only m etallic oxide believed to be present in sufficient quantities to affect the transmission was iron. The amount of iron present, as Fe203, in the glass is estimated to b e less than 0.02 percent. Its presence is shown by an absorption band at or neal' 1.0 !J. (fig. 13) .
The glasses were m elted and fined in either a platinum resistance or a Global' furnace in about 6 hI' and then poured into steel molds to form samples approximately }f in. thiclL The quality of the samples generally equaled that of the r equirements for optical glass. Samples were prepared for measurement by grinding and polishing into plates, with plane parallel faces, 2 in. square.
The spectral transmittances from 2 !J. and beyond were determined by a Baird automatic infrared spectrometer. Where values below 2 jJ. are reported, these data were determined radiometrically by means of a fluorite prism mirror spectrometer, N ernst glower, and a vacuum thermopile. All of the infrared transmission data was supplied by the Radiometry Section of the Bureau.
The compositions of the glasses discussed in this paper are given in table 1. 
III. Calculation of Inte rnal Transmittances
B ecause the absorption of near-infrared energy by glasses may, in part, b e a surface phenomenon, it b ecomes highly desirable to determine the internal transmittance of the glass itself. A method used for the determination of the transmittance of visible light for optical glass, and also used by Rubens for the infrared spectra, is to measure the total trans-I Total transmittanee, as used in this paper, means the percentage of incident energy emerging perpendicular to the surface of the . ample and parallel to the di rect.ion of propagation of the enregy. mittance 3 for two thicknesses of a gIven glass sample [12] .
The total transmittance of a sample of glass is defined as (1) • George W. Morey , The properties of glass, p. 007. (Reinhold Publishing Oorp., New York, N. Y., 1938). This can be proved a.s follows: The en ergy entering the glass is (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . If (I-T ,) is the internal [lbsorptance of the glass sample, the energy reaching the .econd surface is (l-8)- (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (I-T,) . 'rhen, t he energy leaving the ~Iass is (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
It must be remembered that the above d erivation does not take into account multiple reflection, which may produee an apprecia.ble error.
where T is the toLal Lransmittance, T j the internal transmittance, 8 the fractional surface loss at, and (1-8) the fraction transmitted through, one surface of the sample. Then, for two thicknesses of the same glass and TI (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
log TI -log T2 = 10g Til-log T i2 , (2) where the subscripts 1 and 2 indicate the thin and thick samples, respectively. According to Lambert's law, -log Ti = aib, (3) where ai 5 is the internal absorbance index, and b is the thickness in millimeters. Therefore, log T1-log T2 =-at bl +ai b2 = ai(b2 -bl), and solving for at, (4) The internal transmittance, T i3 , can then be cal-, culated from t he absorbance index for any given thickness, b3, by means of the following:
The loss of energy at one surface of the sample by reflection, scattering and absorption of the film is obtained from the equation
The above equation is based on the assumption that the surface losses for samples of the same glass, but of different thicknesses, are the same. Calculations of absorbance indices from several thicknesses of the same melt of glass (NBS-IR-1 ) vary, but the curves drawn from these data tend to show the same maxima.
The above method of calculating the internal absorbance index of a glass is not too accurate when the total absorbance (-log T i ) is small 01' is changing rapidly. In part, this is due to the degree of accuracy of the infrared spectrometer, which is of the order of ± 1 percent; also, instrument lag in the automatic instruments, shifts caused by temperature variations within the spectrometer, etc., enter into the picture.
The results obtained by the preceding method are not reproducible when applied to glasses of high hygroscopicity, such as those of some of the binary systems, because of the ch anges in water sorbed during preparation and measurement of the samples. These data should only be used qualitatively to show " The nomenclature used follows closely that of NBS Letter Circular LC857 (May 19, 1947) . 6 IV. Absorption for Wavelengths from 2.7 to 3.0 Microns
The fused silica sample reported in a previous paper [3] had an absorption band at 2.74 to 2.80tL ( fig. 3 ), which could be either OH or CO2, Subsequent measurements on two fused silica samples of differ ent thicknesses ( fig. 4 ) have shown this band as occurring at 2.75 jJ. . The binary glass of lithium silicate ( fig. 5 ) has an absorption band at 2.9 jJ., indicating that the water contained by this glass is predominantly in the liquid phase.
The absorption band of the water, in the liquid phase, in a glass is so strong that it usually overlaps the absorption band for water in the vapor phase. However, in an experimental glass of the compositio n Li20·BeO·5Si02 ( fig. 6 ), tho two bands at 2.75 and 2.9 tL appear almost equal in intensity for the particular sample measured. The absence of the 4.25 band (C02) eliminates the possibility that the 2.75 band might also be caused by CO2• It is suggested that the 2.75-tL band repre ents water in the vapor phase. However, this should not be considered as a proof of its existence, as it is possible that certain constituents of this glass might have weak bands in this region.
V. Absorption for Wavelengths Longer Than 3.0 Microns
The carbonate ion has two strong absorption bands (at 3.5 and 4.0 tL) that shift wiLli Lhe increase or decrease in equivalent weight of the metallic cation. In figure 5 the lithium silicate glass has absorption bands at 3.5 and 4.0 tL, corresponding to those of the carbonate ion. However, the mere presence of absorption bands at 3.5 and 4.0 jJ. is not positive identification of the carbonate ion, since the nitrate ion absorpLion bands occur at approximately the sam e wavelengths. The batch ingredients must be known before these absorption bands can be positively associated wiLh the carbonate ion alone. An example of the 4.25 band for carbon dioxide is shown in figure 7 for a glass of the sodium-barium silicate system made from a batch containing both sodium carbonate and barium carbonate. This band has also been observed on a number of other glasses made from batch materials containing carbonates.
The substitution of nitrates for carbonates in the glass batch improves the transmission of infrared energy of the resulting glass. This is very evident from a comparison of figure 8, A and B. The glass from which the internal transmittance curves in figure 8, A were obtained was made with potassiulll carbonate in its batch; that from which the CUl'ves in , T he hygroscopicity of a glass may be determined by the method of IIubbard, .T. Research NBS 36, 365 (19'16) RPI706.
j figur e 8, B wer e obtained was made with pota,ssium nitrate. The total ionic charge of the carbonate ions in th e one batch was made equal to the t otal ionic charge of the nitrate ions in the other batch. The 3,5-and 4.0-1-" absorption bands for 003--in th e first instance and the 3.65 and 4.15 bands for N 0 3 -in th e second are evident. These curves show rather con clusively that the 003 --is a much stronger absorb ent of infrar ed energy than the N 0 3 -. The carbonate ion also produces greater surface losses.
Fused silica h as strong absorption bands at 3.8 and 4.45 1-", as indicated in figures 3 and 4. These two absorption bands are caused by the silicon-oxygen bond [11] and are of sufficient intensity to be identified in more compl ex glasses.
In th e following tabulation the above absorption bands observed for glasses are listed by wavelengths and vibrating groups for reference : In figure 4 the two transmittance curves for t wo thicknesses of fused silica are shown with a curve for the calcula ted internal transmittance . . The absorption bands at 3.5 and 4.0 I-" migh t indicate th e presence of a small amount of th e carbonate ion. The absorption band of silica at 4.45 I-" is very definite. It is important to note t hat apparently th e OH is present in the internal structure of th e glass, as indicated by th e internal transmittances and t he absence of an incr ease in surface losses in the region of 2.75 1-".
The calcula tion of the internal transmittances and th e surface losses for a glass from th e potash-silica system shows that the gr eater loss of en ergy is at th e surface of the glass. These results are plotted in figure 8 , A and B . The internal transmittance curves show considerable absorption for wavelengths longer th an 2 ,7 1-" . indicating that some of the absorbing m edia is contained in the internal structure of the glass. The curves for the surface losses indicate t h e presence of carbonate ions and nitrate ions on or near th e surface. The magnitude of the surface losses appears to b e greater t han th at which could b e reasonably attributed to reflection by the glass alone. This glass is, therefore, unsuitable for t h e transmission of infrared energy.
Corning Pyrex glass No. 774
The samples of untreated and vacuum-degassed Pyrex glass N o. 774 used by Harrison [11] were measured at this Bureau in 1935. Applying the mathematical analysis to these d ata gives the transmittance curves shown in figures 9, 10, and 11 , These curves indicate that the OH is present. A comparison of the internal transmi ttances for two samples, shown in figure 11 , indicates that the vacuum treatm ent at t h e temperatures used considerably improved t he in ternal transmittance of the glass ; figuI' c 12 shows that t h e treatment practically removed th e surface loss caused by the OH. It seem s, therefore, th at the presence of the OH, is in part, a surface phenomenon , corroborating W eyl 's statem en t [1] .
IR Filter No. 1
F ilter glass NBS-IR-l , d eveloped for the Bureau of Ships, D epartmen t of th e Navy, absorbs the visible spectnuu but has a high transmittan ce of th e nearinfrared en ergy. The transmittance curves for this glass, figur e 13 , show the absorption bands in th e tabulation above, including the band for CO2 at 4 .25 1-". This 002 absorp tion is indicated by the internal transmittance curve. The surface l osses, shown in figur e 13, indicate very little water on the surface of the glass. These data indicate th at a considerable amount of the absorbing m edia is contained in th e internal structure of this par ticular glass.
VII. Conclusions
A st udy of th e tr ansmit tance of near-infrared en ergy b y glasses of different compositions h as been m ade from data available in th e li terature and experimental glasses prepared at this Bureau. The internal transmittance and surface l osses of the glasses were calcula ted for specific wavelengths of radiant energy. It was found th at, at certain wavelengths, much of the en ergy was reflected, scatter ed , and absorb ed by identified groups tha t occurred at or near th e surface of the glass. Oth er conditions being similar , the total transmittance of a glass for infrared energy, in th e range from 2.5 to 5.0 1-", varies inversely with the hygroscopicity. This absorption of n ear-infrar ed energy may be attributed to the fr ee water in the liquid phase, OH, 003--, and N 0 3-ions, free 002, s,nd th e silicon-oxygen bond.
The authors are indebted to the Radiometry Section for supplying the data on. the transmittances of t h ese glasses, and },/ 1ason. H. Black for this assistance in making some of the glasses. .... .... 126 .... Thickness of sample=2_02 mm. .... ---,---,---,---,---,---r---,---,-- ... 
